
tenisbing superabundance ofprodice, consiating of nearly
61o,000 quartera, ha been brought froin Galician and
poland, to its preseut situation, for the purpose of being
importud to foreign countries as it is weil known the Corn
Lawu prevent its introduction here.

Shotliald Ir orJtuly 20.

TEE PEAR L.•

UA LIFAX SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1837.

Turi. Couir op A viiaorIN uEziE-Which England
an nouw botat once more, will1 probably be a very difier-

eut thing froni the aisemblages of which ber late king&
have been the centre, Tho English court, indeed, as for
many ymers existed wholly in name ; so completely have
the pretentions of royalty to sway the concernes of so-
cial lire been supplanted by " Ithe fourth estnte" of fash-
ion which gvew up during the long minority of George the
fourth, and which, firat fostered by the great whig familles
who were with him in the opposition, soon rivalled the
ariàuocraic cirle of St. James, ànd finally completely
threw into the shade the hunidrum court ofoldGeorge the
third. This dominion of fashion as opposed to royalty,
was dcidedly democrmtic in its tendency. Birth and
odice were no longer the indispensable reqisites for ad-
mission into ber mysteuions circle. Taste, talent, or
wbim, constituted equal passports ta the favour of the
eccentick.%oddeus; and ini her court, unlike those of mor-
tai princes, all who bad once gained admission were
peers, and met upon a footing or perfect equality. Nay,
her levelling influence extended not less to principles than
to men, ,wd if the characters of the English exclusives
have been justly painted by their compatriots, profligacy
and irtue were equally honoured among them nwhen
equally graced with wit and accomplishnents; while the
fli:my veil of fashion was ail suflicient to cover the
brazen front of shame and shield the most open offender,
against cor.tumely and disgrace. With the accession of
a niiden queen to the throne of England, ail this muet
hecona changea. Many of the ladies of rakil vho have
long given its prevailing tone to the first class of English
soaiety, will probably not be admitted ta the presence of a
woman whose purity is unimpeachable, and who bas the
power to chooso lier own society. "The exclusives"
thus exiled from court will lose caste accordingly, while
the court itself taking its complexion from its sovereign,
will, in turn, give the general toue to society. Nor will
tlis vholasome influence upon taste and niorals stop here.
The field of lite. ature, so far as light letters are concerned,
wilt evince it in the growth of a better taste than that
which bas long prevailed: and there will be a sudden ces-
auon in the manufacture of those farragos of twaddle and
profiigacy, yclept "the fashionable novels," which arr
i-niported so abundantly into this country ta infectthe man-
iera and poison the morais of our people.--.- Y. .Air.

S-rA.r or -raAD.-The following very gratifyiug
announcemont is copied fromsi the Liverpool Times of
Auguit 15:- lNow h t the fermentof Electioneering is
ended, and that thinpu are reîuruisig ta zhcir natural course,
it is a great satisfaction to see that the trade and commerce
of the country are reviving, and that nmonetary affairs are
&"in becorming easy and tranquil. The sales of Cotton in
Lverpool in tha week endmg on Friday last, amounted to
the unusual quantity of 40,280 bales; and the sales, both
on Saturday and vesterduy, were 5,000 bales. In sheep's
woo there is aise an increased demand, and a tendency
ta rise. The account from Manchester, Leeds, Leicester,
and Nottinham are aisa much more cheerful than they
have been Tor sone months, and ail concur in representing
thmgu in a favourable hghît. Monetary matters are mn a
Very aatsfactory state, gold having become abundant, and
discounts as easy as is desirable. A good harvest, withb
which we now seem likely to be blessed, will cause the
year to closo fur better than it commenced, and probably
considerably better tihan there haad been any reason to hope
for, even a short time agu.»"

V TExas.-Jn the course of de bato in the House cf Re-
presentatives, on the. affairs of Texas, Ex-President Adams
said:-."No power on earth could do it but the-people cf
the UJnitød States and the. people of Texas; and ¯an in--
mense majority ofthe people of the. United States would,
he beligved, prefer a total dissolution of the Union to the
8onexation to it of the. repubhio of Te3is

T~X~ P~RL.' ~1S5~M - ~r.- -.~~'- I
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Fromthe Acadian Tétegragb.

Prom Papers.by the Georgian, to August 22.-The
Elections have ended, Ministers have a clear majority of
38 on ail trying questions,-a muchiarger on general mea-
sures. The Liverpool Times says, that the Tories hàve
not gained a dozen votes with ail their immense exertions.
Great praise is given by English Reform papers to the firm-
xiess of the Irish Constituency. The majority, is said to
be quite entuagh for all practical reforme, although not for
orgaie changes. Quite enough to prevent Tory domin-
ion. Not one ofi ber Majesty's Ministers has lost a seat.

The Medway Steamer was destroyed by fiie off North-
ileet.' 150 passengers were on board. Only one was lost,
that was by indiscretion. She was run ashore. She left
London the same day for Gravesend.

77 miles of the London and Birmingham Rail road will
be opened on January 4.

Mr. Hume says that the majority against him were not
Middlesex residents, butvoters put on for the purpose by
the Tories. He polled 1300 more than at is last elec-
tion ; 4000 "faggot voters" had been added since then.

Lord Lyndhurst, of " alien" and other notoriety, and
whose late grief for the loss ofhis daughter attracted pub-
lie attention, is married to a Miss %Goldsmid. Her father
was a Jew! herself has been a Roman Catholic for
years .*.

Dr. Stanley was instalied Bishop of Norwich in Aaguet.
Bis sermon was in aid of the Funde of the Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledge ; it was decidedly chari-
table and liberal, on '-ehgious Dissent and Education. At
a dinner in support of the Society, his Lordship was ask-
ed pernission to have bis sermon printed, and allusion
was made to that request being onitted before. The
Rev. Lord Bayning avowed the omission was intentional,
on account of the opinions advanced in the sermon.
This avowal was received with cheers by the Clergy and
others present. A meeting of the Corporation was called
in consequence. This body disavowed any participation
in the insult, and renewed the request respecting the
sermon. The Bishop answered ; and concluded by
saying, that lie vould at ail times support those p olitical
prmnciples he had through life avowed, as ie conceived
them to lie conducive to the happiness of mankind, and
consequently to the glory of God.

SPAiN.-The Carlists were within three leagues of Mad-
rid ; on the 12th they retreated. Espartero entered Mad-
rid on the same day; the Miltia were enthusiastically pre-
paring to march against the enemy, but subsequent
movements made this unnecessary. The Choiera is said
tobe at Rome The English College bas been placed at
the disposai of the Board of Health as an Hospital.

MEETING OP PARLIAMENT.-It ' said that Parlia-
ment will meet on Tuesday, the 7th NI ember, for the
dispatch ofbusiness.

At the residence orRohert Kelley, Esq. (Yarmouth) on the 20th
inst, by the Rev. John Rose, Mr. Alexander Lawsoa; Editor and
Proprictur of the Ieraili, to Miss Francis Canmpheil, Ring.

At St..lohn, , NU. on Sunday 24:1 inst. nt St. Malachi Chapel, by
the Rev. Mr. D>unphey. Mr. Jonna Johnston, formerly ofIHalifax, to
Johannali, only daughier orbMr. Tnimothy Cnllius, urthat place.

DZIED.
Mnnday forenoon, ln her 27th year, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Thos.

Cumining.
At Chatham, Miramichi, on Sunday the 17th Inst, Harris, son of

Mr. I. Wlswell, aged 9 months.
At Cole Harbour, on Thursday 21st. Inst. nuch and deservedla

ret'pecaedby al who knew him, Gordon, second son of Mr. Ja me
F, e I saP in thie 2Tst year of i saTe.

IIIPPI G I- LLIlNC

ST OVES, ONIONS, &c.
F RANILIN and Cooking STOVES, Water Pails,Clairs, half and quarter boxes RAISINS, RICE, Pr-
served Ginger, White Beans, in bags, bunches ONIONS.

Pieces Ratting, and 100 .4mericas CHAIRS.
Just received per Cordelia from Boston, and for Sale ow by

B. WIER.
Near the Ordnance.

ALSO.-.4qfew bUs. - UCUMBERS, in excellent
A R R I V A L S. orderfor pickling. 3W. bepL 29.

Saturday, Sept. 23. Am. brig Cordelia,Jones, Boston, ta D. & E.
Starr & Co. R.D. Clarke, aud others, se:hr North America, Bears, E V E N I N G S C H O O 1.
rtm. George's Bay, tei Master.

Sunday, brigt. Picton, Donne, New York. to R. D. Clarke and R • U R T O N EVEN1NG SCHOOL,
others; brig Iudua, Burnell, Hamburg, to Fairbanks & Allison. On will open on Monday the 9th of October ensing.
the 19thi nst experienced a heavy blow fioni S.W. in which she (U-Residence opposite the N, Methodist Chapel in Bruns-
lost maintop and tbretopgallant niasts, taking overboard with then . -Seco s29
3 men, one of whom succeeded in savlng, after towing with the wick Street. . . ept.
wvreck nearly quarter of an hour. the other two, J. Thomas and S.
Batcoolt were drowned; Maria, Girroir, Boston, te J. Allison & Co. Real Japan BlRcRED.
]Em ily, Sydney.-

Monday, New brigt. West, LaHav, to C. Wet, & Son; schr.
Mary, Pettlpas, Sydney; Enterprise, LeBlanc, Miramichi, to A. Burton's Manufactory is re-moved to Bru.swick Street,
Fraser; Priscilla, Sutherland, Fortune Bay, ta tho inaster; Stranger, oppos te the JV'et Jethodis Chapel.
Crawford; Lamenburg; Spazaiuh brig AndaXula, Douglais, Boston,: te o ''itth e Mtod CaPl
Crafor, Ao to HEhigh character which this Blacking has upheld for

Tuday, Schr. Ann Bery, McDonald, Et. John, N. B. via Yar- several years, will it is hoped induce Dealers in the Ar-
mouth; Favorite, Crowel1, St. Andrews via Barriigton, to master; ticle and the Publie generally to give it their countenance.
Ilope, Johnuton, Shelburne; Fait Trader, Liverpool, N.S.; Tuaket September 29.
Lady, Yarmouth; Sranger, Ragged Islands; Emily, Crowell, For-
-%une Bay, te Fairbanks& lon

Thursdav, schr. Armide, Smith, St. Stephens, to Fairbanks & S Il R 3 O N M wil be preached, nd a Collection
Allison. Schr Alicia, Miramichi, to S. Cunard & Co. schr. Lady, t aken, in the New Wealeyan (3bape- (Brunswick
Bond, Browtn, otM. . Hamnd taon. Barqr.e Georgian, Mars , Street) on Sunday Evening ii vd h
Liotrpoo s.r . to D. a id.E. ,tarr and others. sobi 1UoDÇ rrad,. Sunday Schooi• SçP#.. 2-U
Soutoik scbxj Dca IPUrI,4 r~cb

Friday.,brig Jane, Walker, Norfolk, to J3 Allison and&O-bJ t;gC
Sophia, Crockett Turk's Isalandto C. West and Son. apliruï. .1ero,
Liverpool, N.S. feridian, enible, Burin, toG. P. Lawsoïi. R. M.
S. Champion, Com.King, Quebec.

September 22d brL A grAnd WCIi.. ohu': NS.F.i sc i.
Bahamian, Hudson. assan. Né . ebä ki kel, Trial-
M'Farlane, St. John, N. B. biy S. Binniy; WiDing ,uu.Watt Bay
chaielr, by S. Canard & co. and Bogga .iu
Acadian, Lana,_Bouton, by John Clay>* brlg flraklPIaRe B. W.
India; achr. Edward & Sainuel, Bilcou, New(dàndlànd,
Strachan. Mary and Margaret, Magdaten Islandsmenrietao. by*
J. Allison & Co. 26th. brigs Reward, Lyle, Kingston Jamaica,.by -.e
Lyle. Norfolk, Matthews. Philadelphia, by by J. Clark. 'Georp
Henry, Denstadt, New York, by J. I. Bratne. 27th, Tàmer,
Packard, St. John, N. B. by Saltua & Wainwright. Ha-
zard, Crowell, St. John, N, B. by D. and E. Starr Ji Co.

AI London, A . 12, bri John Lawson, Halifax.
At Liverpool, pt. 20, rig Nova Scotia. Dominlca. "

PASSENGERS.
In the William from Rum Key, Capt. Nelmes-In

the Coquette, for St. John's, N. F., Mr, Duncomb, Miss
Nixon, Miss Howe, Mrs. Carson-I the Cordelia
from Boston, J. J. Sawyer, Esq. and Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs.
Chipman, Mr. and Mrs. Champion, Mr. Bennet, Ca
Crowell, sad 4 in the steerage.---In the Pictou from N.
York, Mr. and Mrs. Ross and daughter, Mis Brown, Miss
Braine, Miss Hill, Mr. Davis, and 10 in the steerage.--
l the Indus from Hamburg, Mr. A. Knaut.- In the
Acadian for Boston, Messrs. Petre, Dickenson. MeKen-
zie, Miss Shannon, Miss Knowles, and 8 im- the steerage.

S.ALES at UCTJON.

I.EDGERS, 3OURNA.IS1 &O.
BY EDWARD LAWSON.

.At the Exchange Coffee House, on Wednesday, 4th of
October next, at 12 o'clock.

A LARGE assv.zment of STATIONARY, consisting of
LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS, LETTER

BOOKS, Waxes, Folscap, Letter, BIott ing, Printing, and
Wrapping PAPER. In LOTS to uit 1'urchaeroi.

Sept. 29.

cj 2 Evening Sales by Auction,
· &6T R. D. CLAJRKE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THUR SD1Y EVENIJIG, commenting ut

half past Seven o'clock.

ORthe Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA
TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES,;Fancy,

Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.
It-PrArtices for Sale must be sent the day previou to

the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.
Angust 4.

TO EOUS E RS, &C.

IHE SUBSCRIBER begs to intimate, that on bis late
E. visit to the UWrTED STATES, lie selected at the differ-

ent Manufactories, and imported in recent Arrivais,

A great variety of Stoves,
Comprising almost eve description of COOKING, FRANK-
LIN, HALL, OFFIO , KITCHEN, and other STOVES,
there manufactured nefIy all of entirely New Patterne and
Descriptions iere, and at u*recedented Low Prices.

September 29. ROBERT D. CLARKE.


